
REV1VALS.

truth, ore nien and -uns, without lire. We want in this agte, above ail wants,
fire, God'-s hoîy fire, burning in the hearts of men, stirring their braine, iinpel-
ling tlieir enmotions, thrilling on their tongues, glowing in their countenances,
vibrating in their actions, expanding their intellectual, powers more than can
evcr be done by the heats of genitis, of argument or of party ; and fuiing al
their knowledge, logic, and rhetoric into a burning stream. Every accessory,
every instrument of usef'ulness, the churcli hae now in such a deivree and
of such excellence as waq neyer known in any other agre; and we want
but a suprenie and gloricus baptism, of fire te exhibit to the world such
a spectacle as would raise ten thousand hnllelujahs to the glory of our
King. Let but this baptisai descend, and thousanda of us who, up te this
day, have been but coumion-place or weak ministers, such as might easily
pass froin the uiemory of L,5 nLkind, would then become mighty. Men would
wonder at us, as if we had been mnade anew; and we should wonder, not at
ourselvt s, but ut the grace of God which could thus transforrn us."

"Supiose we saw an armny Sitting down bet'ore a granite fort, and they told
us they intended to batter it down : we might nsk theai, "low ?"' They
point to a catinon-bail. WeII, but there ia no power in that; it is heavy, but
net more than hiaîf a hua dred, or perhaps a hundred, weight: if ail the mien
ia the arm)y hurled it against the fort, they would make ne impression. Tbey
say, IlNo; but look ut the can non." Well, there is ne power in that. A
chiid may ride upon it, a bird may percli in its mouth; it is a machine, and
nothing more. "lBut look at the powder." Well, there is ne power in that;
a cluild inny sp-11 it, a sparrow rnay peck at it. Yet this powerless powder,
and powerless bail, are put into the powerless cannon ;-one spark of lire
enters it ; and then, in the twinkling, of an eye, that powder is a flash of Iight-
ning, and that ball a thunderboit, 'which smites as if it had been sent froni
heaven. So is it with our Chureh niachinery at this day : we have ail the
instruments necessary for pulliag down stronghoids, and 0 for the baptisrn of
.fire !"

R'EVIVALS.

Thbetdescriptions of batties are frein aien on the field. Facts there
,recounted become reliable, and instruction valuable. The work of the HoIy
Spirit in the Church, over 'which, I amn placed, having taken the form of
a rnost precious revival, I thought some of the views whieh lay se freshly
bu-fore my mmin igbt be interesting te seme ministering brother whose mind
is anxious upon the maLter of revivals, as mine hbas been for years. 1 feel the
More iaclined aise te suy a word upon the subject, as iL has flot been taken
-up n the Indlependent, at least for some time.

The firnt great question se often asked is, Are revivals necessary te, the
highest welfare of a tJhurch ? That it were better te have a Church always
in a revival state cannot be doubted. But, as Rev. Dr. Wailace of Manches-
ter, N. H:1., once said te me, Ilwhen the earth is dry let us have ramn la any
shape." What pastor who has learned how cold a Church may become in


